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"My attitude Is Along the lines
of progressive control of tho liquor
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as a whole and have It ap-
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of the people would not support It,
wou d be e oi tlallj wrong and
would ' against the
best tu'ercs of the country "

"I don't think that
law wou.d benefit either Hawaiian
or any other people In Hawaii,
Senator C, K yout.i
day

"With tho prceni iii.uor Un u
Hccnso bo g. ntod if property
holders near the site object.
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membcis of tlm crows In bad' condl
tlon This hnndlcnp Is not met with
now Tho sailor knowa that ho can
get what ho wants and tlie result Is
that ho thinks jno loratejy."

ALFRED L. CASTLE

Hoard of License Commissioners "The existing liquor law Is entitled
than to turn It over Into tho hands of to support and Is to bo piefcrrod to
Mr. Woolley. , tho enactment of n piohlbltlon stnt- -

"I bcllevo that tho existing law Is ulo hy the I.cgisinturo of tho Torrl-entitle-

to support nnd Is to 'bo pro- - tory.
ferrcd to tho enactment of a proh- - Tho present should not bo cast
bltlon statute by tbo Legislature." , aside for a prohibition law,
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Citizens Speak for ,
Liberty of People

Temperance In Legis'ation Is Platfolm of

Representative Men of Hawaii

4QSERH J. FERN

"I nm opposed to prdhlbltlon It
would mean prohibition for n few nnd
not for all.

i .

"I bcllevo In temperance, but pro
hlbltlon doe3 not cccuro It and would
luako conditions noruo

L. TENNEY PEC

"Tho rank nnd lite ot men who
I'tlmlttcdly practice clean living

moro or loss In alcoholic, bever-
ages.

"It has been said to me that tho
whlto men of Honolulu rrttld nCford
to tolerate. Kedercl prohibition of the
liquor traffic In Hawaii, iih the white
man could still Import It for bin own
use In his own lioiiho.

"I'ermnally I do not IipIIpvo In do
nying nny right or prlvlle-j- In elect
to ono class of tho peoplo, whllu per-
mitting It to another, for tl.l.i "would
bo tho practical result of such lcgls
latlon,

"A law which mado It prnctlcilly
Impossllilo for tho poor Tnan to pro-cur-o

n commodity which tho well to-d-o

could readily secure, would bo n

practical ilonlul of equal rights,"

j. o. mm
"Prohibition iloos not slop the sale

of liquor.
"Tbo liquor business should lu reg-

ulated well, but prohibition In not
tho curd.

"A prohibition ldw would turn ninny
houses Into liquor dispensaries,"

PRINCE
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M. P. ROBINSON

"So far na I am concerned, I think
tho prohibition movement for theso
Jilnnda ntul our heople generally Is

n mistake.
"Wo tan tnke care of ourselves

proporl under llcenso."

GEN. EDW. DAVIS

Tormcrly In command at Camp ,Io
Klnley, Diamond Head.

'"When In military command here,
tho closing of tho canteen produced
enlpo shops In tho bushes nrpund
Diamond Head nnd a great amount
of ilrunkiiuuhn reunited.

"A prohibitory law In tho Islands
would Im follow ii) by n greatly

nulnliPr of Rwlpo-- shops, as
there nro ri'italn men who will havo
liquor under any plrciimstnnccs.

"Under tho 'present law. If proper-
ly uilforcnd, discipline would bo bet
tnr maintained tljan under a prohib-
itory law."

A. V. TAVARES

"About two blmdrcd families plantj
grnpu lines nnd furnluli this companj
vltli grapes. Should prohibition
pass, two hundred farmers will bu.
mined jind forced to go to tho plan-
tations for a tiling.

"Tlioiin peoplo pitrehnrcd their lit-ti- c

farms nnd built their homos, on
thorn on tho strength of the law ex-

empting grapo lands from taxation;
1 ut nil their hard earnings Into thu
ImslnebH to bo now ruined by prohi-
bition."

Hi!
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YOU know I am jiot a teetotaler and
a prohibitionist, and I certainly

want no laws which work along race
lines. The day for that in Hawaii is pau.

Letter to JohnC. Lane


